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AUGUSTUS H. GARLAND I

PERSONAL POINTERS;cSMi.Jno. Holdbrook,
of Hnntersville. A bill has beenDEAD.

--rRepresentati vo Luther Harteetlfound against the mane already.stricken ITIih Apoplexy Whllo
Fleadlnr In 8aprme Ceavu- -

returned o Raleigh this morning.At the last time heard, Mr. Hold- -
a pad" conaitibb? tlieis in Attorney L H Clemsnt, of Sa

hbury,: is in the bar; here today.
Augustus H Garland, President -.

ForlevelandV . Attorney1 1 General T" " v r 8ir??s nm-- W ft

as ur; xioiaorooK wui IMr. Jadob Stirewalt, who is ALL.
, ,.

during his first term, died sudden- - i, - - 'J,
lyoLjipoplexyat 12:251 o'clock ut.t to attend trial white i 1 1

session here." Mr.; I'm--1

now. making his abode at Albe-
marle, is here. . i

1
7 Mr. and 1 Mrs. H L Parka and

OF OURThursday in Washington: He . - r. ,J..--
nam have: to stav m iail a spnegwas addressing the Supreme Couri will

I,KJJ'-npDi- T while ii ne is not anie to Una wife are spending today in Char
a'bondsman. Hia name' id " Na- -

MENrS
' V i

wool;
lotte.

thaniel Fuiham. Attorney 0 W Tillett, of Char
lotte, was here today, having come

tones and apparently without ex-

ertions. He placed his hand to
his head, tottered and fell heavily
to the floor. He'vras j removed
and cared for, but died within ten

A Unnawaj Attempted t Ot, PIai- - Thousands of SHIRTSant. pver in the interest of a case of the
e occurrence came! civil docket.A funny litt

& Drawersover 'at' MC Pleasantto passminntee.
night when Miss lLaural tGen, Garland had made a repu- - innrsaay yafdjs of 86

inch. Percale
Formerly sold at 75atation as a moet able 'mjombor of 'Honeycutt; Uhedaugtoer'rbf Mnt
and 98c a garmentthe bar, and Had declined a plaoe JhpVj Honeychtt; excused' het--'

on the Supreme Court bench. self from her J parents.' : Assobn nowno was KorvmK ms seoona term as sne leic tne nonse sne DG?an rryu wortin Congress from Arkansas when carry out her past plans whereby I

FRENCH PEAS,

KORNLET

and

ITALIAN PASTE
at

CentsoPresident Cleveland called him to she should cainHhe one whom she
his cabinet. Since'tne expiration loved; She wentto another house to go at 5c.oi ma mm ne na resiaea in BOme distance away where her in-- If yonr underwear isUaSDlDgtOn. t t(.nAA iaW? trnitl ' W l,r

getting thin now is a.Die Supreme Court adjourned to donjh bridal' earments pre-- ErVlll & MOrriSOIl
I - I : win honor of the distinguished ju to stafting on the jour-- good time to replenishtparatory OR0CER5

j V

Rare
Bargain.

rist and statesman; ney in a buggy.- - But V by-- sdme at a saving;
means Mr. Eoneyoutt, the .fatherr- - t , .i

State vs. ShakesDeare Gilmer. pf; the girl, ''smelt a mouse" and
went after his daughter, caring

H L PARES I CO
diet cuiltv and fined ten dollars not for the absence of foot ap-- 1 Ednc.t.onai Mtmp Tonignt.

and the cost : parel. He ' reached the plotting ' The proposed educational en H Cannon &
State YS. Oacjfr LomW n tO P16 JnBt ! tim. op' prise for oar city meeting yrith

nwnSl. w Att? tvt Whlit journey aim uryugui, uw uauguiw 8ncii an entnuBiastic recention on
But mind that Mr. tne parfc 0f a large number of buei- -.WaUace mule cmt of the stabl S?1kom

rd - TidXk-- r ,it. ind jor Deriurv, indsayjVq lore does not yet nessmgxvthat a .puhlic meeting is

He was "found guiltyi on both terminate in this happy marriage, called for toughV m the court house

hares and sentenced to the pen- - A noom k.oL UeT.dk. at J'30 fnn die?n"!? the

Uentiary for ten years; Mr; M nt Rulv ftWv. 8?bct- - ,B. L'PPiwill ba nres- -

Company. '.
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TT " 7 nJ ent to present outlines of tne pro- -
State vs. Nelson Garland as- - about canvasaedWno a year ago po8e(j piansault with deadly weapon. Ver- -

barrn8 ciDnt the interest sf the Every citizen interested in seeing
diet not guilty.

:: , Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance, a 8tabiished in OoDCord a permanent
State vs. James Gamble Will here afternoon.Thursday He; EdQCatlbnal Inetitution for higher

Ludwig, Mose Jameson, Ed Isen-- informs us that the land along at education, is .innted ard should
hour, Will Cannon,Dave DuBoise, PalmerBTilleJ is being beught at make BQre to be pre8ent. I

ouo. vjrnmer, vuas. ouubb, uou- - a aign price py tne nonnern capi-- i J L Croweli, Major.
Kos3, Step Uilmer, Uan tJannon. I talists who intend to construct a

The charge in this case was for a I large electrical plant. He says that 1 Ambastador Choate is credited
andis paying ca3h for their with saying many pleasantriot. Found guilty and judgment the company

suspended on payment ot the land, too, and are paying good clever things. One at a dinner
8ome land that could, unf party he was asked whom be wouldcosts.
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ase ,you in styfeJust in and more to follow. If we can't pietave been bought for like to be if could not be himself.State V3. Wilson Garland, car-- til recently,
per sere has been sold He paused a few seconds, es ifTying a concealed weapon. Found .two dollars

and price then you don' t need a -
guilty and finedL$10 and the costs, for twenty dollars per acre.

U

tninKing -- over iae usi oi wi riu
celebrities, and thea his eyes rested

the pistol to be retained by the Un lhe Now epot upon his wife. "If," he answered,
court. A credit of five dollars,
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be myelf, I should
j For the first time the passengers ..

, : I! j i 1 could not
paid at the magistrate s took their peaces m the new pas- - jfg to ; boAvhich was Mrs. Choate's second

trial, was allowed on the costs. Isenger depot j Thursday night to hu8tand." Ex.
otate TS. tino. uarr, larceDj, await tne trains. iae hiuuiuubca

nol pros entered. f , 5 have . selected; their standB, as has me Anguna strike Ended
Prices from '$$&&X6i $3.oo.

Furniture and Hcrcse Furnishiugs more than ever,

benght before the advance. Can save you money
State vs. Frank Keid, carrying fc he express and baggage wagons. I The Augnsta cotton mills Strike

everya concealed weapon. Found f The station is nicely lighted u i8 8&id to be adjusted and the oper-guil- ty

and sentenced to: the chain both on the outside and inside The atiVes will resume v?ork very , soon;

gang for three months. . white people occupy tne nortn ena ower ; wages will be accepted time Another car , load of chairs at close-o- ut prices on the
State vs. David Hannan, assault whil. there . are accessions the

woiT- - Wo want TTrtnr trndfl? Tf ' voTi ffive ns a chance we vwiiu ,ucauij , arraitgement ior xioxet Agecci miumen in tne way qi rtntH. xuei.
ni.: '' .JS LLlJA ! 4--. U nlin;n ;n. . . -- " '?

guiiiy jiuu Qt3jiouuou. duo Muu.i.u I'Uiflgnam ls' inuuu uiuet uu,
i letc " ';
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have it. Call and see us. We are yours to serve
Jno. MnrpVi Sentence Changed. Ygang for four months. ticket seekers from each room are

State vs. Wilson Garland, as- - Juet in front ofim-- an prov-e-

L.a fftaVnld lonnfc wViptoAn firm judge Shawi had. sentenced Jno.
Mnmh. the'vounfirwhite boy whosanlt with deadly weapon. Not LlVSrJTto ZS. 7( . f I " " J X, GompamiBell, Mairriguilty. was found guilty of retailing

State VS. Lem J enkins. forcible air. John Foreman Beleased. whiskey, and jwhich ca se was. no-

ted some weeks agQ, the boy haytrespass. Guilty, and sentenced !Mr..JofcaForeman, of SaliB- -

ing had in his pockets V several
? fp. S Best .equipped Undertaking Establishment in theemntv wnisKey nasKs,.i;o ine cuam

firans for three month?! but j about
Can give you anything you want! from a Pauper Wood Case to

to the chain gang for twelye bury, who was taken into cus
months. tody Wednesday night on the

State vs. Bettie Jenkins, tres- - change of shooting Mr. Black,
pass. Defendant discharged. j Qf Salisbury also,was released

State vs. John Johnson, lar-- j Trsda j Dight about c 8:30
ceny.; Guilty and ;sentenced ' to 0iclock jHis consin, Mr. Will
the chain gang lor four months, j ppreinan! Gf Charlotte, came

Jaiil over that; night and gave tienr. F-in- .m B,ongn,t ne to
Adeimtr'b-MrFalhMi- i nbcessarj bond, Mr Foreman

here today (Friday) from the left that jPame night but . re

3 o'clock today naay; anotner
judgment was given. The j judg-
ment is tfiatr he pays the costs and
that he be bound on a $100 j bond
for his conduct during the coming
year, to be present at the January
term of court in 1900, when; it will
then be ascertained whether he
hasr conducted1 himself well during

Copper Lined orfMetallicgood enough for Jay Gould.

Bandsomeit InneM Car

the year. FREE.StateIn thewestern part ot the county.' Mr. turned, toaay riaay;. xxis restless.flrin mat ps one sick, weary and
decreased to $1,000. Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine brings restFulham is, the man who is charged bond wa
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